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Sigyn Therapeutics Announces
Presentation at Today’s Emerging Growth
Conference
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 05, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NewMediaWire -- Sigyn
Therapeutics, Inc. (OTC Markets: “SIGY”), a medical technology company focused on the
treatment of pathogen-related conditions that precipitate sepsis, announced that its
Chairman and CEO, Jim Joyce, will give a corporate presentation at today’s virtual Emerging
Growth Conference. 

Mr. Joyce’s presentation is scheduled to begin at 3:30pm Eastern and will be followed by
questions from online participants. Please register through the following link to attend the
event:

https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1518570&tp_key=bbd5fd57f5&sti=sigy

About the Emerging Growth Conference 

The Emerging Growth Conference provides an interactive platform for publicly traded
companies to present their endeavors to the investment community. The Conference focus
and coverage includes companies in a wide range of growth sectors, with strong
management teams, innovative products & services, focused strategy, execution, and the
overall potential for long term growth. Its audience includes potentially tens of thousands of
Individual and Institutional investors, as well as Investment advisors and analysts. 

About Sigyn Therapeutics™

Sigyn Therapeutics is a medical technology company focused on the treatment of pathogen-
related conditions that precipitate sepsis, the #1 cause of hospital deaths worldwide.  Sigyn
Therapy™ is a dual-function blood purification technology that extracts pathogen sources of
life-threatening inflammation in concert with the broad-spectrum elimination of inflammatory
mediators from the bloodstream. 

Beginning in December of 2020, a series of invitro blood purification studies have validated
the ability of Sigyn Therapy to address endotoxin (gram-negative bacterial
toxin), peptidoglycan and lipoteichoic acid (gram-positive bacterial toxins), viral pathogens
(including COVID-19), hepatic toxins (ammonia, bile acid & bilirubin), cytovesicles that
transport inflammatory cargos, and relevant proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-a, IL-1b, IL-6)
that underlie the cytokine storm that precipitates sepsis.

Therapeutic opportunities for Sigyn Therapy include but are not limited to emerging bioterror
and pandemic threats, drug-resistant pathogens, hepatic encephalopathy, and community-
acquired pneumonia, which is a leading cause of death among infectious diseases, the

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=S0PMLXyMjsZ8Gq5vcK5tXd1scE5Uuq109ntvBi2OxBA_GTOtWdKUQOeXvrWyDWSJ-jWjgRFqRQX85qICT_0fK7D8g_wahnxdQc551e69Uv8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=1zN-uIPyy8ec7-J-dNuvIPFdfjlrUjGv-UBj7ZvSdwIiG0UVaKMIzZrcPTxJQ8Jqv33vuYFTbXufoj3k9VULJcphomG3fPE9C_Q3MgkndlK2QoQi09MRkJlmpbkWhKYVK0i57MIsrRu6n4d0GfFATV9YULfhA4GogGB8BePskdYqRTFUMq4OyH4MDeEY-Hk9JOpmmjj4olCldU5jZPqgW8lmqWLRTd-AL1ApThHewOrI-5nJEgJE4gTm5MvC3Vp7


leading cause of death in children under 5 years of age, and a catalyst for ~50% of sepsis
and septic shock cases. 

To support widespread implementation, Sigyn Therapy is a single-use disposable device
designed for use on the established infrastructure of hemodialysis and continuous renal
replacement therapy (CRRT) machines located in hospitals and clinics worldwide.
Incorporated within Sigyn Therapy is a formulation of adsorbent components that provide
more than 200,000 square meters (~50 acres) of surface area on which to adsorb and
remove bloodstream targets.  Unlike devices that concentrate therapeutic targets in the
blood-path, Sigyn Therapy extracts targets from the bloodstream, which eliminates their
ability to interact with blood cells during treatment.

To learn more, visit www.SigynTherapeutics.com

Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements

This information in this press release contains forward-looking statements of Sigyn
Therapeutics, Inc. (“Sigyn”) that involve substantial risks and uncertainties. All statements
contained in this summary are forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section
27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934
that involve risks and uncertainties.  Statements containing words such as "may," "believe,"
"anticipate," "expect," "intend," "plan," "project," "will," "projections," "estimate," "potentially"
or similar expressions constitute forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking
statements are subject to significant risks and uncertainties and actual results may differ
materially from the results anticipated in the forward-looking statements. These forward-
looking statements are based upon Sigyn's current expectations and involve assumptions
that may never materialize or may prove to be incorrect. Factors that may contribute to such
differences may include, without limitation, the Company's ability to clinically advance Sigyn
Therapy in human studies required for market clearance, the Company's ability to
manufacture Sigyn Therapy, the Company's ability to raise capital resources, and other
potential risks. The foregoing list of risks and uncertainties is illustrative but is not
exhaustive. Additional factors that could cause results to differ materially from those
anticipated in forward-looking statements can be found under the caption "Risk Factors" in
the Company's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2020, and in
the Company's other filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including its
quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q. All forward-looking statements contained in this report
speak only as of the date on which they were made. Except as may be required by law, the
Company does not intend, nor does it undertake any duty, to update this information to
reflect future events or circumstances.
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